detailed CAMP

SCHEDULE
Day 1

1-4 pm - Check-in

• F ollow flags on campus to staff -- you’ll see them all in purple t-shirts jumping up and down.
• Camp staff will get all of your campers off the bus. They don’t need to take any of their stuff with them,
unless they want to visit the camp store. IF you need to unload luggage from your bus before you go through Check-In so the
bus can leave, contact your Camp Director before you arrive, so our staff can be prepared to help.
• A camp staffer will also walk the group leader inside to check in their group. The group leader will need all release forms, remaining
money due (if it hasn’t all been paid), track time cards and an exact list of campers and what grade they just completed.  
• You will have the opportunity to order church group photos for $6 each. They must be ordered on Day 1. Bring the money you collect
and the order form you’ve already filled out for these photos to Check-In.
• While the group leader is inside, campers will get their camp t-shirt, and get set for a group picture where you’ll join them.
• You’ll join the group, and we’ll take the picture.
• After this, your group is free to settle into dorms.
Track and housing selections are not affected by what time you arrive at Check-In.
Remind campers that they can visit the camp store during Check-In.  If they’re looking to take something home from the camp store, they
will want to have their money with them when they get off the bus.

Campus Tour

There will be a tour of campus at 5 pm with your camp director for adult leaders only. Multiple adults from a church or just the group leader
are welcome to come. Make sure you leave an adult or two to hang out with your kids! (It’s not required that you come, but it’s available if
you’ve never been on campus before.)

Dinner

To keep the lines shorter, larger camps will have meal rotations. We will let you know your meal times at Check-In.  It will be between 5 pm
and 6 pm.

7 pm - Opening Celebration

Opening Celebration is a high-energy kick-off of the week for everyone in the auditorium.

7:45 pm - Team Time/Adult Gathering
At the end of Opening Celebration, we will call out each camper’s team name (found on their nametags) and they will go with
the CentriKid staffer, who will be their team leader for the rest of the week. Adults (including Team Assistants) will stay in the
auditorium with the camp director for lots of details and answers to any questions that you have.

9 pm - Church Group Time

After Team Time, team leaders will bring campers back to the auditorium.  We will dismiss churches one at a time and your church group
will follow your church group host (CentriKid staffer) to your church group room. This host will be with you all week. This is time to talk
about the day and what God is doing in your group. You can download church group devotions at centrikid.com/groupleader.

Evening Hang Time

Lightly programmed time for staff and adults to hang out with campers as they go to the store and other fun activities before lights out.

10 pm - Head to Room

Campers should head to their rooms and start preparing for lights out.

10:30 pm - Lights Out

Don’t forget to be respectful of other groups around you!

Day

2-4

7 am - Breakfast/Time Alone with God

Before or after breakfast, use a space outside or your Church Group room to spend some alone time with the Lord. Campers will use a
devotional guide in their nametag given to them on Day 1.

8:30 am - I Can’t Wait

We will start the morning with everyone in the auditorium. Campers will dismiss to Bible Study and Recreation from I Can’t Wait.

9 am - Team Time (Rec & Bible Study) // Adult Gathering

Team Time includes Recreation and Bible study, all led by our CentriKid staff. Adults will be in the auditorium during this time for Adult
Gathering. Adult Gathering is a time for adults to be encouraged and connect with the Lord after some quick announcements and will be
different each day.

Bible Study - “Reset: God REdeems!”

The incredible story of how God redeems started when He created the world. When we sinned, it was “game over,” but God “reset” our story
with the death and resurrection of His Son, Jesus. In 2014, campers will learn what it means to be redeemed by God. They will discover how
God’s redemption resets our hope of eternal life with Him, by providing forgiveness of sin, and making a way for us to be with Him forever!
Our Key Verse: “Israel, put your hope in the LORD. For there is faithful love with the Lord, and with Him is redemption in abundance.”   -Psalm 130:7
Check out the Parent Packet for a detailed view of what each day of Bible study will look like.

Recreation
Rec requires tennis shoes (not sandals, Crocs, or flip flops). Campers will play fun games led by our CentriKid Rec Team that build teamwork
and relate back to what they are learning in Bible study.

11 am - Lunch

Lunch has been moved to 11 am this year!  You will still meet your campers back at The Spot then take them to lunch.  Like always, larger
camps will most likely be on a meal rotation, so you will receive your actual meal time at Check-In.

12:15 pm - Team Time (Bible Study/Party)

Campers in groups 1-4 will meet their Bible study Leaders at the Spot.  Campers and adults in groups 5-8 will go straight to the auditorium
for the Party at this time.  You will find out your group number at Check-In on Day 1.

1:15 pm - Meet at the Spot for Track A

The Spot will be set up with lots of purple flags and is where kids will go to find their track time leader. They will locate the purple flag that
has the name of the track they are participating in on it.

2:15 pM - Back at the Spot for Track B

Campers will walk back to the Spot with their track time leader and find their next track.

3:15 PM - Back at the Spot for Track C

Campers will walk back to the Spot with their track time leader and find their next track.   The CK Store will be open during Track C for all adults.

tracks

archery
cheernastics
no boys allowed
tell the world

art studio
creative dance
outoor games
tennis

baseball
drama
sign language
volleyball

basketball
flag football
soccer
weird science

build it
kitchen chaos
splish splash
wet & wild

A description of each track time is at the end of this document, so campers can know exactly what each track is. They will select their top
6 and be placed in 3 of those for the week. Tracks are subject to availability.

OMC - (organized mass chaos)

On Day 4, all teams will go to Team Time at 3:15 for Bible study and OMC prep.  OMC will begin at 3:50 pm.

4:30 pm - Hang Time

Time for staff and adults to hang out with campers as they go to the store, swim in the pool, play Frisbee, etc.  Each day, staff will set up options
for kids and announce them at I Can’t Wait.

Dinner

There will be meal rotations assigned for each group. We will give you  a specific time at Check-In that will tell you when your group will be in
the cafeteria.

7 pm - Worship

The entire camp is in the auditorium together. Bring your Bibles.  The pre-worship countdown ends and Worship beings right at 7 pm. The Sign
Language track time will perform on Night 4 during Worship.

8 pm - Church Group Time

Time in your church group room to debrief the day and go deeper as a group. The church group devotion guide is on the web page where
you downloaded this info and will be in your Adult Leader Guide you receive at camp.

Evening Hang Time
Lightly programmed time for staff and adults to hang out with campers as they go to the store and other fun activities before lights out.

10 pm - head to room

The CentriKid store will open at 8:30 and close at 9:45 each night.

10:30 pm - Lights Out

Help us get kids in bed on time so that they will be rested and ready for another day of camp!

Day

5

7 am - Breakfast/Time Alone With God/check out
Exact checkout plans will be announced prior to Day 5.  Don’t forget to pick up the trash in rooms.  Make sure there is no face paint or dirt on
counters or in sinks.

8:30 am - Team Time

Campers will meet their CentriKid team leader at the Spot to go to their last day of Bible study.

8:45 am - Adult Gathering

Adults meet in the auditorium for the last time together during camp. You will get your group photos and dvds at this meeting, as well as your
take-home camper devo books, so make sure you are present.

9:30 am - Closing Celebration

Camp-wide, high-energy send off for campers.  Here you will see the End of Week videos, learn the missions total for your week of camp, and
Creative Dance will perform!

10:15 am - Churches Depart

